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Tho bill In aimed nt tho ChrlHtlan
iISclentlntB unit Mental Henlcm.
Ii Ai theno two orRnnlmtloiiH, en- -

uieclnlly tho Christian Scientists, have!
a big membership In nil parts of tho
state, It Is ttxpectod that by Mon-

day tho Assembly members will be
flooded with strong protests against I

the bill.

continued ruins will drlug about seri-

ous flood conditions.
Tho Vonlco skating rink on tho

Wlndoward avenue pier was also
washed away, causing n loss of sev-

eral thouaanda.
Summer, homos botweon Venice

and Playa del Ray are being under-
mined, and sevornl hnvo toppled over
into tho aea.

Tho famous Ship Cafo nt Vonlco la
being battered by the son, and Its
destruction seems Immlnont.

Moro thnn n hundrod feet of the
Maler pier, now being constructed,
haa been swept nwny. Much valu
able construction apparatus was lost,
and tho rest of the structure Is lu
perl).

Fifty feet of tho outer section of
the? "Long wharf" nt Port Los An-gel-

dropped Into the aea thla" after-
noon, Thla atructure la known aa
the largest wharf in tho world. The
canter was atruck land the whole
thing late today seemed doomed to
oMiruction oy watera.

A Japaneae fishing Tillage, two
miles north of Bantu Monica, waa
fifed out by great waves. The women
and children fled Into the higher
eatry. Tnera were bo Urea teat.

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON,

Damage Done Hotel Yarmouth
s

Latest Ratd GermanjAirships

I'dotoKraph showing tlui damage done to the buildings In Yarmouth, and the east coast of Kngland by
ido mid of the (Icrmaii noRdlim on January 111; have Just retched the United This one shows the
iimiIi of the bombardment of the Royal dotel at Yarmouth.

WRITER TELLS HOW O'DONNEL

CAME TO RECLAMATION SERVICE

Interesting Regarding a Is

Known by Klamath Water

(Ily Robert C. Kiting, in Spokes
man I to view.)
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$100,000,000 lu works to Irrigate
about 3,000,000 acres of land would
you umplliy a farmer to supervise
tho opentlou of the irrigation works?

That l "lint Franklin U. Lane,

deiretur) of tho Interior, has done.
It happened this way: Our Undo

Sum in oidcr to utllizo tbo wubIo
places of our country uudortook, be--

gluulnug lu 1902, to reclaim by ir-

rigation the semi-ari- d lands lu flftoen
states west of tho Mississippi river.
Ho will soon have luyestod $100,000,- -

000 In the physical
gcogjnphy of portions of thoBO states
Incidental to getting water on the
thirsty soil. This money is simply
u loan by tho Uniiod States to tho
reclamation service and the laws pro-

vide that tho loan must bo returned
by assessing against each ncre of
Itrlgublo landB its share of tho cost
of tho Irrigation works. -

When Franklin K. Lane becamo
secrotaiy of tho Interior ho also be-

came tho recipient of about as, many
vnrlctluit of complaints as thero wore
scttlou on tho goernmont Irriga
tion piojects. All theso settlers had
contractu with tho United States and
theJulOlllug of tho obligations was
iircompnnlcd or lathor precoded
by numerous! complaints and endless
reports.

Secret ti it Luiie naked tho settlors
to Hond to Washing-
ton to confer with him. Tho settlers
compiled.

It happened that some of the rep
resentatives of the settlers In the
great state of Montana had n mis
taken Idea ns to the proper pro
cedure (o Interest Secretary Lane
In their causo. They painted lrrlga

JANUARY

in
in of

Some Data Man Who Well
Users

represoutatlves

somber hues that Secretary Lane an-

nounced that unless conditions in
Montana wero more roay than they

Lhnd beeu pictured to him he would
stop government irrigation work In
that state. ,

Then Moutnun in general came to
the front with n rush to prove to the
secretary of the Interior that .Mon

Irrigation projects are suc-

cessful Investments. State offlclala
and others hurried to Washington,
O. C, and among those designated
and sent forth to properly depict the
assets of the Treasure SUte waa I. D,

O'Donnell, proprietor of Heaper
farm, near Billings. Mont., and
known to his assoclatea aa "Bud."

Irrigation history recorda that tho
good name of Montana waa upheld
and the secretary of the Interior waa
convinced jthat irrigation work i in
Montana should proceed, but the
people of Montana lost, for the time
being, tho Borvlces of I. D. O'Donnell
as a booster for Montana alone. They
put Secretary Lane tn touch with a
man ho needed In the reclamation
service. Ho placed the reclamation
service under the direction of a com-
mission; ho named Farmer O'Donnell
as commissioner and told htm to take
euro of tho farmers.

Out In Hillings, Mont., on the door
of room 206 of the American Bank
and Trust building there la painted
"United States Reclamation Service,
I. D. O'Donnell, Supervlaor of Irrlga
tlon." This little Inside room, for
which the government paya a monthly
rental of f SO and gets light and water
and Janitor service thrown In, la the
headquarters of the man on top of
the most strenuous Job In .the irriga
tion world, "'

He learned Irrigation' by Irrlca- -
tlon, he learned lrrigUea. mints
meat by managing trrlgaUoa ays--
tema and ,he learned farming by

tlon conditions In Montana In suetf 'emlng His hobby 'le .better farm
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iug. His idea of making the govern-

ment irrigation projects successful is
to make the farmers more prosperous,
The advice ho gives the farmers is
not garnished with frills the prom
ises ho makes have no strings at-

tached.
Tbo government Irrigation projects

number twenty-eig- ht and they are
scnttored throughout the western
states from Canada to Mexico. The
project lands produce every item of
plant and animal life common to
American farms. The operation of
the stupendous Irrigation systems
presents every difficulty known to
Irrigation.

These projects have been settled
within a short period by people from
all walks of life. Thousands of them
knew nothing of Irrigation and many
of them never farmed.

Farmer O'Donnell Is making the
rounds of the Irrigation' projects. He
is meeting with the farmera and
threshing matters out on the canal
banks and In the fence corners. He
is telling commercial clubs and meet-
ings of business men In no uncertain
terms (and the newspapers say with
a bit of brogue), Just how they can
help therasetves by helping the farm,
era. The farmers believe In him
they know that he knows what they
are "up against" and they know they
will have a full chance to make good.

Motaer Is Dead
Mrs, Alonso Balnter received a

telegram this forenoon announcing
the death of her mother, Mrs. Nancy
Roberts, who resided at Monument,
Colorado. The deceased waa It
years of age. The Immediate eauae
of death waa dropsy. '

North for Tssaanmsat )

Mrs. W. S. Davenport leaves Men- -
day morning for Portland ts rtosjea
medical treatment.
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PARIS, Jan. .10. Furious fighting Is now ragtag
Germans there have retwrned their deupcrato infantry
oral lines of trenchea are alternately gain and lost.

Fighting continnea at Ortecay
striving to drive the AUlee noslUona they haU,i,Z,,

ARSON CHAR6E.

AGAINST COOK

CHCT' fAT-TB- B VBlESUmUS

RE8TAVRAXT IS IX COCKTY

JAlIi, AWAITING A PREIXDr
ARY HEARING MONDAY

Warner, who was cook at
Peteratelner restaurant, recently

burned, is in the county jai), charged
with aatting the place aflre. He will
hawe a preliminary bearing Monday.

Tho warrants was issued an
information had been to by

Mauseahell, who baa been
employed as dishwasher at the eat
ing house. The lad saya he
afraid to make the matter public be-

fore for wear of jthe cook's wrath.
Mrs. Peterstelner stoutly believes

that the cook Innocent. She says
that she knew pretty fully his where
abouts night of fire, and la
ceraln that Warner Is not responsible
for tho Are.

Subscribe for the Herald, 60 cent
moath

United Press Service
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 30: Six

dally newspapers printed here te
Spanish are eagerly for news

Mexico by the big Mexican popu-

lation of San Antonio and vicinity.

Five thousand or more refugees are
making their homes here pending
final settlement of the revolutions md

revolutions In the republic
south of the Rio Grande. Of the
six dallies, three espouse the came
of Carransa, two champion Villa and
one favors Fells Dlaa,

The Carransa consulate an
nounced it ald out In'telegrahp iella
about $1,000 monthly for
graphic advlees from various ltmtl
can polnU,,nndtMhntes with WV
lagton. These despatches appear la
the local. Carranaist paperaaad'are
copied .by the oppeaMonvwh4ehtJa- - ,
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